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Dt for the Red Devils 
tiasketball game ap- 
than a little hard to 
lie to the closeness of 

District 5-A. There 
a three-way play- 

in the district which 
zones.

and Whiteface are 
zone title and must 

eprc.sentative with a 
. the winner to meet 

f winner in their zone, 
particular game, t h e  
I emerge as the, bi-dis- 
nt for Rankin.

^way situation must be 
later than Saturday,

men seats held by David Binkley. 
Bo Rose and Tommy l-atham up 
for voting. City offices arc for 
two-year terms.

Rose and Binkley have indicat
ed that they will not seek re-elec
tion while Latham has filed for 
another term. Also signing up for 
a spot on the City ballot this week 
was E. W. Lov&

tjualified candidates wishing to 
run for city offices should make 
application with City Secretary 
Vacie Workman at the* City Hall. 
For the Hospkal Board candid
ates are to file with Board Secre
tary Dell Cooledge while, those 
desiring to get their names on the 
School Board ballot should con
tact W'. 0. Adams, business man
ager, at his office in the south 
end of the elementary building.

Deadlines for filing in the City 
and School races will be March 7, 
while the Ho^ital Board positions 
will be open until March 12-

Commissioners in 

Monday Session
In their regular meeting, held 

Monday. Febnxary 12, the Upton 
County Commissioners Court of
ficially made their first expendi
ture of recently received Federal 
Revenue Sharing money. Some 
$22242.80 was approved by the 
Court for payment from the fund, 
for dump trucks purchased for 
use in the Road & Bridge Depart
ment-

According to the last Treasur
er’s Report, covering operations 
through Dec. 31. 1972, the County 
had $44,912 in their ‘‘Revenue 
Sharing Trust Fund.” Since the 
date ot the report, the county has 
received another check in slight
ly lesser amount, and is to rece
ive around $22 thousand in April 
and each quarter of the year 
thereafter.

In other ntatters- the court ad
justed a contract with West Texas 
Utilities Company to reflect the 
recently granted 6 percent in
crease in rates, and voted to pur
chase a new Radar Unit for Up
ton County. This equipment is for 
use in Highway Patrol cars oper
ating in Upton County.

(Continued to Page 7)
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to Coahoma- winners of their AA 
district crown, last Monday night

FHOXT ROW: Tommy Gray. Randy Braden. BACK ROW: Mgr. Asa Rhodes, Charlie Peter-
Murray GoLson- Randy Mobley and Ernest .son. Bodie Bennett. Steve MeSpadden. Jimmy

.Mathews. David Black, and mgr. Randy Hodges
They’re the champs. The 1973 in football, it is believed that this 

version of the Rankin Red Devil perhaps the first time in some 
basketball team went down to the “   ̂ Bulldogs to be all
last game before putting a lock " r "
on the Distnrt 6-A crown, but did the first round in the playoff tour

naments has not as yet been de
termined.

it in grand fashion as they laced 
Balmorhea in a game played on 
the local hardwood last Friday by 
a 68-50 mark. W(hile more or less biding their 

time while the opponent is de- 
Having already won the District termined, the Red Devils traveled

ping their first game in the last 
12 starts by an 84-68 mark A 
return engagement is slated for 
4:30 p.m. here today. Thursday. 
February 15.

School Board Has Meeting,- 
Sets Dotes for Two More

In commenting on the loss to 
the AA Bulldogs, coach Heffer- 
nan said that he felt it was well 
worth the effort- despite the loss.

Rankin School Board, in their 
regular meeting held last Tuesday 
night, worked until midnight and 
then adjourned until next Tuesday. 
February 20 at which time they 
will again take up the agenda-

Among actions taken in the 
meeting on the 13th- the Board 
renewed contracts for all three 
(principals and the business man
ager, and all cqaches with the 
exception of Butch Butler. They 
granted pay increases — above 
the regular increment — to the 
principals- ranging from $800 to 
$500, a 5 percent base pay in
crease to the business manager,

“Coahoma has a fine team and 
we can’t help but benefit from 
having these opportunities to play 
them before we go into the bi-dis- 

mcreases for the coaching ^^ict game.” he said.
staff, ranging from $500 to $700.

In other matters, they went 
over plans for the new gym with 
architect Tommie Huckabee and 
set up another meeting with him 
in two weeks.

They further approved a pro-

.And it should have been a con- 
fidence-buUder for the Rankin 
squad as they had five boys score 
in the double figures. Braden had 
12 points, Mobley. 12, Golson, 11. 
MeSpadden 12- Mathews, 19 and

posal by Thomas V. Pickett and
Co. to computerize the school tax 
roll- Thi.s will be similar to the

kept some pressure on their op
ponents. closing the gap to 7

system currently in use by t h e
contest.County and Hospital District. 

Among items carried over un- “We might get it going and do
til next Tuesday’s session was even better on our homo court.” 
action on the appointment of the Heffeman noted with reference to 
school’s Board of Equalization. tonight’s return match.
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THE S C O O P  ' by Scoop
J. B. Hutchens, Jr., Editor

CHAMPS A(iAI\—

Now Iww about tlnisc Ki'd Utw- 
ils. sports fans . . they pulled
it off ('ongratulations and ixises 
an* in order to all — first to 
the boys since they h;»d to do it 
then to the coachinp staff for 
a Job well done, and lastly, to the 
fans who belicxe any Ri>d Devil 
team can whip its weight in wild
cats on any given night

.\s far as can be determined by 
the ri>cords available, this is the 
first tinx' since Kankin has mov
ed from six-man to eleven - man 
football, and certainly, since go
ing to Class A. th.Tt Red Devil 
teams have taken both the foot
ball and basketball title in dist
rict action It may well be their 
first Class A basketball champion
ship. although Rankin went to the 
state play-offs several times when 
in Class B

•\nd as some of you will re
call it got a little hairy down 
there—but it was fun-

■Although at this writing the op- 
[xinent for bi-district is not known 
other than the fact that it won’t 
bo the Plains Cowboys, it could 
well be that the Red Devils may 
get further in basketball than 
they did in football. Sometimes 
the breaks of the game work out

The Rankin (Tex.) News —  
Thursday, Feb. IS, 1973

that way.
Still ahead are events that could 

make the 1972-73 season a super 
one in athletics for the Maroon 
and White. Chances are at least 
fair for a shot at the field and 
track events, perhaps 50-al) in 
golf— considering the district has 
the defending state champions in 
the Iraan Braves, and about the 
same in tennis— maybe a little 
better.

All of which brings up a ques
tion: why so? F'.nrollment is not 
as high as it has been in past 
years—in fact, we’re going to be 
dose to going back to Class B — 
and- 1 doubt, that the kids who 
are participating arc all that much 

(Continued to Next Page'
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"Wlidt odds are you giving on that, Dolph?'
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NOTICE To The Publie: Any er
roneous reflection upon the char- 
arter. reputation or standing of 
any firm, individual or corpora
tion will be corrected upon being 
ra!L-d to the attention of the pub
lisher.

.4LL .\nnounccmcnts containing 
iic ns for sale at a profit, charges 
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SPECIALS for Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat., Feb. 14, 15, 16,|

303 Libby’s Cream Style  
CORN 5 for
8-oz Stokely's Tom ato 
SAUCE 2 for
Kim Quart Jar 
SALAD DRESSING
Ki fla t can D el M onte 
TUNA 2 for
’200-count K leenex  
TISSUE
Aurora 2-roll pack 
TOILET TISSUE

’28-oz. jar Peter Pan 
PEANUT BUTTER
Lipton 48-count 
TEA BAGS

box

^COCTABLES
10-lb. bag 
POTATOES

Fresh
YAMS

California
AVACADOS

Cello Bag  
CARROTS

Fresh
ORANGES

each

2 for

Choice Meats
Choice Beef Sirloin

STEAK
Choice Beef Club

STEAK
Fresh

FRYERS
Peyton's Slab Sliced

BACON

LB

LB

109

LB.

303 S tok ely ’s— Cut 
GREEN BEANS
28-oz. bottle K ratt’s 
BARBECUE SAUCE
3u3 D el M onte 
SPINACH
303 \  an Cam p’s  
PORK & BEANS

3 fori

2 for

2 fori
Log Cabin Country Kitchen  
SYRUP 24-oz. bottle
No. 2 can (.’o instock  
PIE APPLES can I

Cala Kipe 
PEACHES No. 2V} cam
S tokely’s or H unt’s 46-oz. 
TOMATO JUICE can
Giant Bold  
DETERGENT SOAP
Quart bottle Kim  
FABRIC SOFTENER
18-oz. box 
3 MINUTE OATS
Duncan H ines Layer i
CAKE MIX 2 fori
20-oz. bottle (
HUNT'S CATSUP 1
H ungry Jack H ash Brown (

6'oz- box!POTATOES 
Pure Cene

SUGAR
5-lb.:

Kim
OLEO 4 lbs. 8 1

FliOZEN FOODS
Fruit Cobbler 
PIES

Mrs. Paul’s Fried  
FISH FILLETS

Patio
MEXICAN DINNERS

20-oz. bag Frosty A cres  
CUT CORN

20-oz. bag VIP  
CUT OKRA

BOGGS A 13 IT- zr< rr

WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS
M A R K E T

DOUBLE STiXMPS ON WEDNESDi"
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d M  who have gone
ttNM to t we’ve had some 

-both boys and

Jft on the bottom
__ _ em to me that it

^ D flP lN if i  ^  coaching 
ogram — support- 
dI board adminis- 

That may sound 
Ibuttering-up job to 
%taff but it’s an 

and I'm not ex*
I when it comes to 

coaching staffs.

II wmk together and
H It to the kids that

[MX them and want 
iHgr best. That is the 
)^ c  made.

fcir the roses. Let's 
i./lbe business of win- 
«f these play-offs.

2 for

2 fori
hen
bottle

can I

money to win or run in elections 
and much of this money has— in 
the past, come from big contribu
tors, individuals and businesses. 
Now it doesn't take any great 
brain to figure out that those who 
make big contributions are going 
to have the ear of those, elected 
to the office.

Maybe that’s not always bad. 
but there’s no reason to think that 
big contributors would be any dif* 
ferent than you and I—expecting 
something more than a thank you 
for their contribution Politicians 
may or may not like it this way 
but it would seem that they would 
be well aware of the demands 
that could— and probably are — 
made on them.

Just perhaps, if we all pitched 
in $1 from our income tax. it 
would take off some of the pres
sure of the elected official ha\- 
ing to always look to the big con
tributor for help. It seems to me 
that it's worth a try—or, as you 
may have heard—try it. You'll 
like it.

'/a cam

)/.
can

JM i  of ^ou who have yet 
y o v  tax. it will be

^ t l u t  | t u  can designate $1 
_ j r  U s | t  go to a political 
7 j0 f yoV ^hoice — $2 for a 
I M  This is a good

HJr H would .seem —and 
of us any more

B l’SINE.SS AS I'St'AL—

When the candidates were run
ning last year and right up to 
the opening of the current session 
of the Legislature, there was 
much talk about reform — win
ning back the confidence of the 
public in their lawmakers. It all 
.soundtxl good.

So what happens? One of the 
that it takes big first “ reform" bills had to do

2 fori

5-lb.

INCOME TAX
.nd Complete Bookkeeping: 

LANNY BEARDEN
B 9:00 a m. until 5:30 p.m.. Call 693*2717
|OR CONTACT AT RANKIN AUTO PARTS

Aftar 5:30 p.m., Call 693-2258
rONTACT AT HOME. 1300 KILRORN STREET

with the so-called Open Meeting 
law. passed a few years ago. that 
said all governing bodies had to 
give notice of their meetings and 
permit the public to attend—with 
certain exceptions These excep
tions—as a whole— were probably 
necessary, still, the law was not 
working as it had been intended 
and it was for these reasons that 
the new legislation was recently 
proposed.

And, as first written, it put a 
few teeth in the law. such as 
pcnaltic.s for. say. lliiee or four 
members of the city council get
ting together over coffee at t h e  
cafe and discussing city business. 
This could be construed to be a 
secret mec>ting and carried some 
pretty stiff penalties

But. as the propose<l legisUition 
progressed, a few little amend
ments were added—as is so often 
the case on good or bad bills. 
The kicker, and the one that shot 
the whole thing out of the saddle, 
is best illustrated by going back 
the the above "assumed" mc'et- 
ing of city c-ouncilmen at the cafe.

Now, I’m down there at the 
time, see the boys in a huddle, 
assume that they are di.scus.sing 
city businc'ss in violation of the 
law, and I report .same to County 
.Attorney John Mencfec. asking 
him to crack down ort this "clos
ed” meeting and punish the city 
councilmen, as required by law.

Menefee investigates find that 
he can’t prove the councilmen 
were holding a secret m eeting- 
even if they hiid been. He then, 
as the legislation was amended, 
must turn around and prosecute 
me for assuming that there was 
a secret meeting and reporting it.

I've used myself as an example, 
but it has nothing to do with be
ing a newspaper editor. It would 
work the same for you or anyone 
else.

So we have the same old cat 
and mouse game down in Austin- 
A good law is proposed, and by 
the time it is enacted—and as I 
understand it, this one is not yet

lbs.

)DS

Does your present car belong in a museum} 
Let us finance a new one for you.

EDNESOr

M«mb«r FDIC

law—the whole thing is a joke. 
Assuming that it does become 
law. who in his right mind would 
accuse the city council or any 
governing body of holding a sec
ret meeting when the burden of 
proof fell on him, and if he could 
not prove it- he would then be
come the accused and be caught 
up in having to defend himself?

Laws or proposed laws of this

nature are not going to win back 
much confidence in lawmakers on 
the part of the public.

And "let me make this perfect
ly clear.’’ I’ve never been denied 
the opportunity of attending any 
city council meeting. Just the op
posite—they always say “come 
right in and sit down.” They will 
do the same to any who care to 
drop in.

I

Sonny, This Electric 
Heating is Sure 

’ Sumpin !
Warms your grandad’s bon: u 
like you warm my heart.

No cold corners or drafts 
No work—just flip a switch.

It’s easy to convert to electric 
heating without remodeling- 
ask an electric heating con
tractor for details. Low cost 
operation, too.

WmAT co sts  l e s s  now than in 1952?
The average cost of a kilowatt hour of electricity used by a 
residential customer served by WTU cost 29*/, less than it did 
twenty yeors ag o . . . .  11952 - 1972) » »
and . . .  in 1972 the overage  cut- 
iomer used over three and a hatf T w '"  V
times as much electricity as he did v L - - '
in 'S 2 .”  ------X------

VtfestTexas Utilii.ies
At Lqual

Opportunity Empk^
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Two iMore Ui|)s and You (undo

Pn»pt‘rly jropariHi pi'troleum oils 
art- offt'clive for controlling; pests 
such as scale insecls mites, in- 
sc'ct c'ĝ ts and some hibernating 
caterpillars. Oils kill insects and 
mites by suffocation or by pene
trating the breathing tubes. In
sect eggs are killcxl ln'cause of 
interference with tlie gas ex
change througli thc‘ shell-

When compared to insc'cticides, 
oils have the ad\antage of being 
less expensive, give good cover
ing act .on. residue's of oils on 
fruit and nut trees are exempt 
from tolerance and oils are sale 
to handle l!o\ve\ir, oils are tox
ic to most leaves have low tox
icity to m.aiy insects and are re
latively unstable in solutions.

Dormant oils can be applied 
any time trc'es and shrubs are in 
the dormant stage However, oil 
is most effc'ctive if applied in late 
winter or early spring just before 
the buds .start to crack .Applica
tion should lie made wlw'n tempe
ratures arc Ix'tween 4<i and 65 de- 
jrw s fahrenheit. P riz ing  weath
er within 46 hours of treatment 
may cause the oil to Ik' less effec- 
tive.

When mixing and applying dor
mant oils extreme care should be 
taken to vi.se only the amounts 
recomimended by the manufactur
er. Tree trunks and insect in- 
festcKl limbs should be thoroughly 
coveri*d with the application.

Some trees tolerant to normal 
application of oil may be dam-

m

/USa
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aged if oil is applied in excessive 
amounts. Even normal aptilicaton 
of oil have been noted to damage 
mountain ash. Japanese and sug
ar maple, hickory, walnut, box
woods, crytomeria orjaponica. and 
some spruces and other broad 
leaf evergreens. Strict attention 
should be given to getting thoro
ugh coverage, yet avoiding exces
sive application of the oils.

Kim Ratliff. Karri Ratliff. Kathy f ’ 
Shipp. Katia Linco'n. Nickie Stc- ^ 
phens. Cody John.svin. Lesia Stew- Tj 
ard. Guy Hoviges. U'e .Ann Kpley j 
George Murry, Denisa Day. Rog- [ ‘ 
er Hcnsick- Roger Sullivan Sus - 
jac Garner and Kirby Shipp arc 
among the I'pton County 4-M Club 
members slated to enter lambs 
and .swine in the Ilouston Live
stock Show. Dates of the big v'vent 
are February 21 through March 4.

The Houston Show is billed as 
the largest livestock show in the 
wtirld. There are classes for lo 
beef breeds 5 dairy brw'ds 6 
swine breeds. 11 sheep breeds. »i 
horse breeds. 5 rabbit bret>ds. 22 
poultry breeds and .Angora goats

KIKliV SlMI’r  memlKT of tlie I’pton County 4-H Club 
ami'iK, tlmse entering the Hou.ston Show, puts hi- h.mbiv 
brisk coaditionim; workout — much the  same as athl«t! ^  
iiiX)fo\* muscle tont' and firinnc'ss. ^

.AT THE NEWS OFFICE: Thank 
You notes, Flaming Poster col
ors. Magic .Markers, Dictionar
ies, Pencil Sharpeners, Personal 
Boards, Colored Poster Board, 
File Boxes, Scotch Tape, Clip 
Lettering Stencils. Laminating 
paper. File Folders, P ^ r  of 
All Kinds, Inks, Pens and Pen
cils.

"Call Station-to-Station
and Save.”

mnI

for
•  f

t o

1

“Telephones are my business. And when it comes to calling Long 
Distance, I know station-to-station is the most economical way Look 
at this typical example and see for yourself.”

ŝtation-to-
station Person-to-

Person Savings

! 1.35 *3.10 *1.75
By calling station-to-station. this is what you save on a three-minute call to Miami 
made t^tween 8 a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday through Friday. All non-coin station 
calls, charged to the phone from which they are made go through at the same 
low rate charged for One Plus calls m cities havinc direct dialing capability.

Southwestern Bell
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iveek reporting five 

legislation to the 
consideration.

re granted t h e 
“Shield Law", 

newsmen to with- 
and sources ob- 

nee in the course 
The shield does 

privilege to any 
slander or invas- 

'Thus,, if a news- 
Ipmed in a suit for 
• Treasons he must 
jH|h)rmatiun and the 
iMl to the case.
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flouM abo approve>d a bill 
MXlld vBo^ cities like Mid- 
leau to e.stablish security 

for ibports designating 
• peace officers.

SM yew  olds were given 
new llglit and the ac- 

qdag npponsihility w i t h  
Mge of a  bill to allow them 
e 00 jBfIes

er bin aPows a scImmiI dis- 
o b e ^  (){)i>rating on a 

syitaai immi'diately. while 
inf a oomplete switch to

the quarter system until the 1975 
1976 school year.

The most healed legislative ac
tivity of the week was rcsc'rved 
for a bill providing for registra- 
tk»n of all persons attempting to 
influence legislative or adminis
trative action. The House memb
ers deliberated until close to mid
night on tile bill which would al
so rerjuire detailed disclosure of 
money or other compemsation paid 
to legislators with the names of 
legislators wlio received such com 
pemsation-

.Among the other events of the 
week. I was appointe<l to the 
House Subcommittee on Oil and 
Gas. I am very pleased to rece
ive this appointment because it 
is relaleii clostdy to the interests 
of our di.stricl. As soon as th e  
suix'omir 'loes are ap|K)inted on 
my oth committtes. .Agriculture 
and Livestock, and Insurance, 1 
will re|X)rt them to you in this 
column.

Please feel free to contact me 
at my .Au.stin olfice about any 
legislation of interest to you.

YOU a r e
INVITED

c o r d ia l l y
.TO a t t e n d

LUTHERAN
CHURCH

SffiVICES
EACH SUNDAY

Worship Sorvico: 11 A. M. 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.

Elizabath & 8th Sts.

:D DEMONS
VONDER WHAT A 
PACB" REALLY IS ?
' RANGES PROM 

-55 YD3. PER HOUR - 
^-23 INCHES 

HOUR,

;i 3.

>:/l <

PLBASURF. FOR SALSf
Of  you want to bus PU  Aê N̂T way to 

RtTYRe, CONSIPER T»£ PAYROLL BAYINBS PLAN 
w f b r e  you w o rk , an  a m o u n t  you 
BPEO FY WILL B E S E T  ASIPE FROM EACH
rAveuecK a n p  u b e p  to b u y  u .S .  s a v in &saoNPS. 7»y /r- vou 'u  l ik s  m

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

' 'VfIFT ^
^^EREL

TW A ackerel-secause of
A N J U P  BREATHiNe APPAKATUG-

u v e . a s  f o r  s p e e d ;
MM^BEEN c l o c k e d  a t  70  M IL E S  PER  HOUR*

Omicron Tau 
Sweetheart is 
Betty Jean Neal

Rankin Oiracron Tau chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi. chose Mrs. Jim 
Neal as their 1973 Valentine 
Sweetheart.

Betty Jane and husband, Jim. 
formerly of Midland, reside at 
702 North Elizabeth in Rankin. 
They are the parents of three 
.sons. Rob. 9 years old. Forrest. 
6; and Michael .Joe, 14 months of 
age. Mr Neal is a local rancher,

Betty is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Irvin Robbins of Sand
erson. She is active in the Ran
kin Methodist Church where she 
teaches an adult Sunday School 
class and assists in playing both 
the organ and piano.

Pledged in the ^ rin g  of 1972 to 
Omicron Tau, Betty Jane is cur
rently serving as Historian and is 
a member of the Ways and Means 
Committee. She was presented on 
February 9. during Rankin Beta 
Sigma Phi’s annual Valentine Ball 
at the Upton County Park Build
ing.

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice to Bidders:
NOTICE is hereby given that the 

Housing Authority of the City 
of Rankin. Texas will accept 
sealed bids on an annual basis 
for all yard, lawn. tree, and 
shrub maintenance at the local 
low rent housing projects, offi
cially designated a s Project 
TEX 293-1.

Successful bidder will be re
quired to supply hiS" own equip
ment. with . the exception of 
certain equipment available and 
owned by said Housing Author
ity; further, the bidder will be 
required to enter into a written 
contract covering the duties to 
be performed and amounts to 
be paid.

Details and information may be 
secured by contacting J. B-Hut
chens, secretary of the Author
ity at the location known as 
The Rankin News. All bids must 
be postmarked or delivered by 
hand to the Authority no later 
than 3:00 p.m. Thursday. March 
1. 1973. at which time they will 
be publically opened and read.

Housing Authonity of the City 
of Rankin. Texas reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids 
and to award a contract on the 
basis of their determination of 
the ability of the bidder to per
form the necessary labor re
quired to fullfill the contract.

(s) E. Travis Bley, chairman. 
Housing Authority of the City of 
Rankin, Texas.

FMa Si,u’ina Plii Valentine Sweetheail

ATTENTION 
FISHERMEN !

CHECK our stock of Zobco 
Rods and Roots. Wo fool 
fiat wo'vo got tho lowost 
pricos offorod anywhoro.

COME IN AND SEE

JOHNSON’S

Mrs Jim (Betty Jane) Neal

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice of Election
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
c m -  OF R.VNKIN

On this the 6th day ol F'cbruary. 
1973, the City Council of the City 
of Rankin Texas, convened in re
gular session at the regular meet
ing place thereof with the follow
ing membi'is present to wit:

.1. B. Pettit. Jr.. Mayor 
M. O- Price .Alderman 
Bo Rose, Alderman.
Ruben Peterson. .Alderman,
David Binkley, Alderman 
Tommy Latham. .Alderman 
Vacie Workman- City Secretary

and the following absent: none, 
con.stiluting a quorum and among 
other proceedings had were t h e 
following:

Alderman Binkley introduced a 
re.solution and order and moved 
iUs adoption. The motion was 
seconded by .Alderman Rose and 
tho motion carrying with it the a- 
doption of the re.solution and order 
prevailed by the folllowing vote, 
AYES: all .Aldermen voting aye, 
NOES: none.

The resolution and order a r e  
as follow s :

Whereas the laws of tthe State 
of Texas provide that on April 7. 
1972, there .shall be elected the 
following officials for this city: 
thicc Aldermen.

Whereas tho laws of the State 
of Texas further provide that the 
Election Code of the State of 
Texas is applicable to said elec
tion- and in order to comply with

said Code, an order should be 
passed establishing the procedure 
to be followed in said election, 
and designating the voting place 
for said election.

THEREFORE. BE IT ORDER
ED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CIT\’ OF R.VNKLN, TEX
AS:

That all independent candidates 
at the election to be held on the 
first Saturday in April. 1973, for 
the above mentioned offices file 
their applications to become can
didates with the Mayor of t h i s  
City at the City Hall on or before 
30 days before the date of said 
election.

The City Secretarj is hereby 
authorized and instructed to pro
vide and furnish all necessary c- 
lection supplies to conduct said 
election.

The order in w’hich the names 
of the candidates are to be print
ed on the ballot shall be deter
mined by a drawing by the City 
Secretary as provided by .Article 
6.05 c, Subd. 3.

The Mayor shall issue all neces
sary orders, writs and notices for 
said election and returns of said 
election shall be made to this 
Council immediately after the. 
closing of the polls.

PASSED, APPROVED .AND A- 
DOPTED this the 6th day of Feb
ruary. 1978-

(s) J. B. Pettit Jr.. Mayor 

ATTEST:
(s) Vacie Workman- Secretary



Disiriti Scout Show 

1*1 a lined Feb. 17th
\ i;il SaHilmt, extrjvaganza 

- ituniiL. lxiv> of all ages from 
Lit) through Kxploror SiDUts- will 

. . holii in Fort Stockton Saturday, 
F'!>ruai\ 17 Its the Pcriraan 
Basin District Siout Show a n d  
Aill run from 10 am  to -1 pm. 
Ill the 17th.

The Si'out Show will draw boys 
lom all {.mints in F’ecos I'pton, 
■̂•alU'. Tirrcll Reagan and Cro- 
kii; t ’ountii'. Boys will m a n
• oir ixhibit IxHiths on a patrol 

-Is (in the B<w Scout level; as
1-; ks or [xists on the Cub a n d  

lAploivr levels.

\  ai ious Si-outiiii, skills, sueh as 
list o.d ;i;<incering. knot tying, 
ind others will he displayed Mer* 
> badue subje*cts of which there 

: wall over Uxt. can be usi-d as
• basis for a di)» ';i\.

Dtmnis I-aiiLC. ( .Mrict activities 
lairmar. ‘or tile .--out I’u district 

w.thin th( Concho Valliv Council.
i-cnerai chairman ol the speici- 

il e\j)0 'it;on. which will be held 
) the Pi . ■■ ' ountv Kxhihit Bide

on the Pecos Highway near Fort 
Stockton.

Scouts will e.xhibit various of 
the scouting skills in booths thro- 
ugimut the exhibit building. Tick- 
ets are 50 cents per pt*rson with 
children 12 and under admitted 
free.

Out of^bit

INCOME TAX
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE

9 AM - 4PM MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
914 N. MAIN — PHONE 693-2343

KAV DIRK'KSON
III ferences V S. Tax Guide, Prentice Hall 

U (ic R Block

W elcome to First Baptist Church
“ Conie now, and l«‘t us reason together, saith the Ix>rd: 

though vour sins b<‘ as SK-ariet, lh<-y shall h«‘ as white as 
-now: though they hi' red like crimson, they shall be as 
Wool." IS.MAII 1:18

Simd i> .Sch'Nil 10 am  
'lornmg Wor.ship 11 a.m.
Training t'nion 6 p.m.
livening Services: 7 p.m.

Tue.sday WMU: 10 am
Wed. Services: 7 pm .

EVERYONE
WELCOME!

Pastor: J. C. Tankersley
Parsonage Ph- H9.1-2;i24 Church Pr. 693-2385

mum A1

A • ^ 5

i

Vl'OW WE lit  ost Of IPttOING 30E 
HE lOlfflC MN SAID*PIEW£ m i  SWW* 

lo t MIO MO UEED 
6W  DROVE MAL FAST 

H fS  RESTING NOW IMA PIASTER CAST

D'JNN LOWERY
I.\S n ;.\M 'K  .AtiENCY

Plione 693-2402

Howell • Adams 

Enffajarement Told
Mr and Mrs Sam Howell of 

Snyder announce the engagement 
and future marriage of their 
daughter, Martha to Marvin A- 
dams. son of Mr and Mrs. Z. M 
,\dams of Dickens

Vows will be exchanged at 3; 00 
p.m., Saturday. .March 10 in the 
Thirty-seventh Street Church ot 
Christ in Snyder.

.Miss Howell is a 1971 grailucite 
of Rankin High School and attend- 
i*d We.stcrn Texas College. T h e  
prospective bridegroom, a 1971 
graduate of Patton Springs High 
.School in .\fton, attended Lubbock 
Trades School.

The Howell family lived for a

School Menu
BREAKFAST

FEBRUARY 19-23

MO.NDAY
Hot Biscuits. Fried Ham, Honey.

Hash Brown Potatoes. Orange
Juice

TUESDAY
Hot Cinnamon Bolls. Cold Cereal

Half Banana

WEDNESDAY
Buttered Toa.st, Rice or oatmeal. 

Pineapples

THURSDAY
BluelxTry Muffins. Cold Cereal, 

.\pple Sauce

FRIDAY
Buttered Toast Jelly. Bacon.
Scrambled Eggs Grape .Juice

Fresh Milk and Butter served
with each meal.

LUNCH
MONDAY

Tossed Salad. Steak Fingers. 
Cream Gravy. Mashed Potatoes, 

Buttered Broccoli, Hot Light 
Bread. Pears

TTT^DAY
Tuna & Pimento Cheese Sand

wiches, Vegetable Soup. 
Crackers. Oatmeal Cookies

WEDNESDAY
Cranberry Sauce. Fruit Salad. 

Turkey & Dressing. Giblet 
Gravy, Buttered Com, Green 

Beans, Hot Light Bread. 
Peanut Butter Cookies

THURSDAY
Onions & Pickles, Corn Chip Pie, 

Pinto Beans. Potato Salad. Corn 
Bread Light Bread. Apple 

Sauce

FRroAY
Hambuigers, French Fries,

Beans. Cup Cakes

Fresh Milk and Butleer served 
with each meal.

ATTENTION 
FISHERIVIEN !

CHECK our stock of Zobco 
Rods and Reels. We feel 
-hat we've got the lowest 
prices offered anywhere.

COME IN AND SEE

JOHNSON’S

numbt-r of years in the Midkiff 
area and in a note to the News, 
reported that they like their new 
home but "sure mi-ss friends 
there” iMidkiff-Rankm area *

Mrs. Helms Hosts 

Omicron Tau Meet
Omicron Tau chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi miK Monday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Linda Hel- 
mes The order of regular busi
ness was discus-sed.

The Rankin (T*| 
Thursday, Feb.( I  ^

Mrs. Beverly Najt,, 
eiited a going-away . 
chapter. -She has „ | |
eluk|)ter s trea.'-ui-vr 
Ikm- of the Way> ajic 
iiiittee for tlu past

M I
OOH

A program i,.r th» 
dancing was prex 
1 )oanne Kenn. iy and Ay® 
Hefffrn.-in R. sf.ntTof’ 
siTved follow in-: tht { 
nu'oting. I ^

; thi

OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC 
SALES • SERVICE * Ddl

"STANDARD OF THE WORLD" 3  1
(uora

Your Authorized Upton County Dealeigi k>

U N IV E R S IT Y  
OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC CO.'.'

BAS.
Twjri

Owen
U n

2603 East 8th Odessa, Texas in i 
dite

BAS. 
rd tt 
5 tk  

4 and i

M ^  N DRIVE-INN
WEST HWY. 67 — RANKIN—  693 273C ^  

Call Your Orders in & Come by A Pick Therm n 
HOURS: 10 A. M. TO 8:00 P. M. |

H ttP  WANTED MALE OR F I»
H .A N I) Y M A N

General Maintenance Responsibilities 
Carpenter Skills Required

It h

ct f 
> qf
I tf

G H 0  U M )  S K E E P K If
a i .Planning and Maintaining Grounds

!1 I 
DQj

C L E K K T Y P 1 S I
Heavy Typing, Dictating Equipment, Magnetic 

Electric Typewriter — Can be learned on the 
4:00 P. M. to Midnight

Good Fringe Benefits— Opportunity for Advanci

Contact:
Director of Personnel 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 
OF THE PERMIAN BASIN 

Odessa, Texas 79762
K(|ual Opportunity Employer
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LEGAL1> Nano 
k*‘iwa\
1 <!> H of Election

oui'tT av
anc *• l•OfIC^: FOR 

ii past C O U m  II06PITAAL 
t  OFi'»r tin 

pres,. Hfc
tind 4 f i  OP TEXAS 

(»• UPTO.N
in., tht J

I the Utti day of Febru- 
Uw J^arH  of Directors 
B aik ii County Hospital 

eOBWMd in regular ses- 
1 Um Allow ing members 

irit: >
■ j. 'rq f lv , president, Jerry 

I M  IQfibb'dllt'' und Tom* 
OS, aad the follouing ab- 

 ̂ Mil liH rp  c o n s t  i t  ut* 
laoran and among other 

Oeaieip bad by said Board of 
«aa the following;

BA& the terms of office 
Taylor, Dell Ciniledgeand 

Oweoi, members of the 
p n  f Oiradors of this hospi* 

Ct, wiD txpire on the first 
la AprO. 197:1 said first 

3.̂ ,̂  bablg April 7, 197J and 
date a du-eetor election 

in said hospital dis*

ElAS, it is necessary for 
rd to pass an order es- 
i  tbo j  ̂ otedure for fil- 

3  <uid d tfw  i t ing said dir-

IH E B D 'iiHE. b e  it  
D b t ' ^ ik  boa rd  o f  

i  OP t h e  RANKIN
HOeWTAL DISTRICT:

F * y /  d an (Section shall be 
the BdAm County Hos- 

Raotia. Upton County 
<0 Um nh  day of April, 

of electing 
I direolors who. with those

93'273C "ill have the
, and ddie> as set out in 

*’’111 No. I^l t of the 60th 
^  R‘*gular Session.

" ^ iB s ^ T e x a s  and shall 
h  i|fcrdanco with tthe 
of House Bill No. 

I f ’m i  for election to

n
A load 21 years of age;

> been a  resident of the 
lilies Cf b*  d  least two years;

i  (loaBfIed voter;

i taxable property within 
|) d id rid  and have duly

nds
ired that 
ion;

property for

jnetic 
on tht

Advanfl

on officer of 
■subdivision of 
Texas or the 

•ton. whether such 
ctive or by ap-

t îgned jietition 
the secretary of 
D.itclors to have 

►heed upon the 
Btn than twenty- 
lor to the date of

' S i t ' i
NOTICE

single election precinct for said 
election, and the following officer 
is hereby appointed to hold said 
election at the aforesaid polling 
plac'e' E. B. Bloodworth. election 
judge. The presiding judge shall 
appoint two qualified voters who 
are residents of the precinct to 
serve as election clerks and shall 
appoint as many additional clerks 
as ho deems necessary for the 
proper conduct of the election. 
The maximum number of clerks 
at the election precinct shall not 
exceed four (4 ).

3. Mrs. E. Dosey shall be the 
clerk of absentee voting tor said 
election and her office in Rankin 
County Hospital is hereby desig* 
nated as the place at which ab> 
sentec voting shall be conducted 
for said election, during the regu* 
lar office hours.

4- That the officers holding said 
election are hereby apjwinted to 
canvass the absentee votes to be 
cast in said election.

6. That only resident, qualified 
voters of the Rankin County Hus* 
pital Di* rict of Ipton County. 
Texas shall be entitled to vote 
at saw election.

7. Notice of said election shall 
be given by publishing a substan
tial copy of this Order in a new s
paper oi general circulation in the 
Rankui County Hospital District 
in Upton County one time, said 
publication being not less than 
fourteen (14) days prior to the 
date established for said elec* 
tion.

The above order being read- it 
was moved and seconded that 
the same do pass. Thereupon, the 
question being called for, the fol* 
lowing members of the Board 
voted AYE: All members voting 
AYE. and the following voting 
.NO: none.

(s) C. G. Taylor
President. Board of Directors

ATTEST:

ts) Dell Cooledge 
Secretary. Board of Directors

(SEAL)

Comissioners —
(Continued from Page 1)

Other matters were approval of 
bills and reports, and the formal 
application by the Court for a first 
year grant for a Criminal Inves* 
tigator for the 83rd Judicial Dis
trict Court- 83rd District Attorney 
Aubrey F'.dwards presented the re
quest to the Upton Court.

This is one of the F'ederal -prog
rams designed to aid law enforce
ment. Costs of the program a r e  
paid 50 percent by the govern
ment and 50 percent by the parti
cipating counties. Participation is 
at the discretion of the Commis
sioners Courts involved.

Tharp to Head LL 

for Another Year
In their annual organizationa’ 

meeting, held last Monday night 
at the Council Room of the City 
Hall. Rankin Little League re
elected Paul Tharp for another 
term as president. I^rving as the 
League vice * president will be 
Allen Sides while Mrs. Tommy 
Latham will be secretary - treas
urer. .Mrs- San>my Soreson will 
lie the scorekeoper and in charge 
of the time clock while Mrs. J. L. 
Johnson is to operate the conces
sion stand.

Ron Sciles will manage the LL 
Giant team with T. J. Kendrick 
and Tex Collins as coaches. For 
the Cardinals, it will be Tonamy 
Latham as manager and Sammy 
Sore.son and Bill Wrinkle assisting 
as coaches.

Bo Rose will manage the Dodg
ers with Dick Mitchum as t h e  
coach. For the Yankees, it will 
be Don Peters managing and 
Darrell Northcott coaching-

Little League try -outs are to 
be held Wednesday and ’Hiursday. 
April 4-5. and the player sale is 
to be held Thursday night. April

5- The first game of the 1973 sea- 
.son will be on May 4.

IN STOCK: Assorted colors of 6- 
ply cardbord, ideal for posters. 
Colored both sides. 40c sheet 
size 22^ X 28^. News Office.

jular |i|rin of each direc- 
be two )2) years-

• the Utekin County Hos-
i t r i e t ; ^ a l l  constitute a 

*
.

Use The News

WANT ADS
call 693-2873
AND GET IN ON A GOOD THING

4-H Foods Show to 

be in Rankin Sat
Saturday. Feb. 17 has been set 

as the date for the annual Upton 
County 4-H Club's Food Show. It 
is to be held at the Rankin Park 
Building, beginning at 10 a m. 
Entries will be by 4-H members 

from Rankin, Midkiff and Mc- 
Camey and the public is invited 
to attend free of cliargc-

Winners from the County Show 
will advance to District competi
tion later in the year.

Two other Positions 

Approved by Board
In the listing of positions con

sidered by Rankin School Board 
in their Tuesday mei‘ting, appear
ing on Page 1. those of Counselor 
and Band Director were omitted. 
The Board approved extension of 
contracts in both these instances

The Counselor will receive his 
requiar annual state increment as 
will the band director. In addition, 
the band director’s term of em
ployment was extended from its 
present 10-month per year basis 
to an 11-month per year basis, 
with compensation to cover the 
added employment.

Hospital Notes
Mrs. Estanislado Barrandy, Me 

Carney, admitted February 12- dis 
missed February 14

Lynn Parker, Midkiff. admitted 
February 13-

Billy Parker. Midkiff. admitted 
February 13.

Bobby Bushwar. McCamey. ad
mitted February 4.

Mrs. Max Campbell, Rankia 
admitted February 8,

Mrs. 0. B- Herring, McCamey, 
admitted February 12.

Mrs. Sam Holmes. Rankin, ad
mitted February 5.

Gordon Gaston Texon admit
ted February 5. dismissed Febru
ary 14.

Mrs. Flora Shaw. Rankin, ad
mitted February 9.

Royce Burnett, McCamey, ad
mitted February 12.

J. T. Creighton. Midkiff. admit
ted February a

Blanche Mitchell- Rankin, admit 
ted February 11.

Sharon Bean. Rankin, admitted 
February 12.

Mrs. Robert Latzel. Midkiff, ad
mitted February 12.

Mrs. Louis Cervantes. .Midkiff. 
admitted February 10-

Baby Girl Cervantes, Midkiff, 
born February 10

l.onnic Kahl. Crane, admitted 
February 9. dismissed on Febru
ary 12.

Mrs C. T. Kelly. Crane, admit
ted Februarj- 7, dismissed Febru
ary 13-

Elizabeth Rains. Rankin ad
mitted January 31. dismissed on 
February 10.

Captains Picked; 

Sports Banquet Set
In a recent meetuig of members 

of the Red Devil football team, 
selection for next years captains 
were voted upon. Selected were 
Charlie Peterson. Greg Copeland 
and Jimmy Eggemeyer. All will 
be. seniors next fall-

In commenting on the team.s’ 
choices, coach Dwayne Turner 
said he was well pleased and felt 
that ’'they picked some good 
ones—they’ll make fine captains 
for the team.”

Turner also revealed that the 
annual All-Sports Banquet will be 
held at 7:30 p.m.. Friday. March 
23 in the school cafeteria. Speak
er for the evening is to be Jim 
Carlen. head football coach. Tex
as Tech University.

THE MAGIC OF
TREWAX 

RUG SHAMPOO
Do it Younolf —  tho Pro* 
foMional Wav for as littla 
as 50c a room. Ront oloc* 

trie thampooor $1 day 
with purchaso 

Cleans your carpets like new. IS 
to 1 concentrate makes more 
than any other shampoo.
UP & OUT — A remarkable rug 
stain remover. Removes dog 
stains, ink, shoe polish Merth- 
iolate.

J O H N S O N ’ S

Rubber Stamps
— MADE TO ORDER —

Ona-Day Sarvica —  Mail Ordors Appraciatad 
ALSO: Stamp Pads (rad, black, groan, purpio) for 

only $1. Rubbor Stooftp Paid ink (roll-on) $1 in abovo 
colors.

ORDER TODAY. DON’T SEND MONET ’TILL YOU GET 
THE MERCHANDISE

The Rankin News
P. O. Drawer 445 — Rankin, Texas 79778
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s r ix  lALS for Friday and Siifurday, FFniU^ARY 16 - 17

" > !illin E  l U l I I M H I t
'  Y O U R  F O O D  D O U i U l S  G O  R l i m i l l l  N K M

%Gl
DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESD

Ol»E^ 7 DAYS A WEEK

FOODS
Morton's T. V.

< ¥ T i

Libby's Orange

JUICE

EACH

59e
12 OZ.

53e

Bananas
Fresh

LB.

LB.

1 0 0
Red Delicious

APFLLS
u. S. No. 2

POTATOES

LB.

MEATS
Peyton's English Brand

BACON
Peyton's

FRANKS
C LU B

STEAK
Chuck

ROAST
Pork

CROPS

LB.

PKG.

8Se
LB.

110

IB

LB.

^  WE^ G I V E
nith each Purchase of 02.50 or More

Lipton's ■̂ •Ib. box

TEA 470
Stokely's 303 i 2 FOR

CORN 5l0
whole kernel or cream style

Swift's Pram 12-oz. can

LUNCH MEAT 630
SHORTENING 3*lb. tin

SNOWDRin 89c
Pure Cane 5«lb. beg

SUGAR 75c
Sunlite CAN

BISCUITS 100
Keebler's Pecan 14-OZ.

SANDIES 490
Van Camp's 4-oz. Vienna 3 FOR

SAUSAGE 890
Wolf Plain No. 2 can

CHIU 8l0
Chicken of See 2 FOR

TUNA 89c
Green Label— Flat Cent

Silk Toilet, single rolls 3 FOR

TISSUE 35c
Del Monte Golden Mist 3 LBS.

OLEO SI.
Del Monte 303's FRUIT 2 FOR

COCKTAIL 650
Hunt's 8-oz. Tomato 3 FOR

SAUCE 480

. J

IU;Y  ̂ RENT
( LASSIKIEI) Alt KATES for the 

Kunkin News: l^t-enls per word 
per issue. .Minimum charge of 
7Sc per ad when paid in rash; 
l l .U  minimum charge on ail 
ads pul on charge account un. 
less advertiser has active ac
count with The .News.

FOR S.\LE. Double kitchen wui- 
dow, complete with frame. Sing
le regular window with frame. 
.Also other items. R. L. Bell.

* SELL * I
Th# Rankin (T»i 
Thursday, Feb
FOR DAYCAHK Fî  

call 693-2j}<l

HO! HO’ MO' 
we were go.ng to . 
about C’lin.-.tmas 
want to oMcnd ottj 
tions to the Hpd f 
ning district Wj 
big team '” Hanki

FOR S.AiJ::. aUil Kilbom. three 
bedroom house and extra cor
ner lot with old building Write 
John S. Wimberley, Star Route. 
Midkiff. Texas 79755

FOR i.NCOME T.VX SERVICE, 
call (i93-2329. (b 3 »•

M.ATTRRSSES Ne^ or rc';u A. 
Made by Wc.«t»*xii .'da".»>> 
write F. O. Box 5288, San An
gelo 7t>9ni. They are guaran
teed For a convenient home 
appointment, call Turner Motel, 
U93-2274

BI Y 4 light bulbs, get one free 
at Red Bluff Lumber Co.

.NEED A Sl’i:cL\Li ill 
special someone' 
paintuig. Call ♦«-;

FOR SALE \v. 
wa.shor. n«'w >tud: ' 
coffet* table end '
2581 or see at l;-l

For S.Al.E. Two ^  Ip I 
1005 Elizalx th Strp| 
ted plea.se call -g

W.VNTED: L..dy f e * .  
and companion to *  '  
semi-rclired. wtML.0 101 
bile home parks, lK 4 i 
and salary or o tin i B 
Adams. TV.

KeK. $2.95 
TREWAX

RUG
SHAMPOO

-W H ILE IT LASTS—

197
Red Bluff 

Lumber Co.

FOR S.\LE Flour 
Call r.93-22»;i’ ;>d^

IE YOC niHHi a .Q ll^  
David Daniel at ij

akin

KEEP carjK'ls 
foot .steps of .1 ba- 
Blue laistre Rent * *  *
jssier $1 at Kid ji ch

PRIVATE P1.\N0 lA 
on in my home, ’ 
advanced- Kiibom 
Call 693-2783

tht

FOR S.ALE: 1969 irA* 
cr” travel trailer.
1107 Holmes or cd'

G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

I Will be in Rankin All Day

Saturday, Feb. lik
at

m
e jo i 
as. 1 
ce igJOHNSON'&i

To Service and Repair All .Ma 
And Models of Sewing Machi 

And to Sharpen * 
Scissors and Pinkinff Sears.*

Hill Huntzicker 
NKX HI SEWING CENTKR; 

313 Dodson -  Midland ^


